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Your Beverage Solution
Creating a CBD Beverage?

Infuse your beverage with our water soluble cannabinoids! Our nano CBD has a 12 month shelf life and fully homogenizes into solution. We have been satisfiying customers with our nano water soluble CBD for a whole range of beverages from cbd water to cbd juices to cbd seltzers!

Learn more



Fast Acting Technology
Backed by Science

Feel the difference with our Proprietary Nano Water Soluble Technology. Absorb more from your CBD. Nano Hemp Tech Labs nano cannabinoids high bioavailability creates the fastest acting products in the industry!

Learn More
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WATER SOLUBLE CBD
		





Our water soluble CBD powder is powered by our Proprietary Nano Water Soluble Technology.
Since 2014, we have been leading nano emulsified cannabinoids with a collective
25 years of experience. We’re more than an ingredient supplier,
we’re a partner from product conception to shelf-ready products.
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HOMOGENEITY							











True water-soluble material for even dispersion. Consistently dosed final products at every step of the production process enables label claims to be correct, no matter the production scale.						
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SIZE MATTERS							











Particle Size Testing confirming emulsion Nano particle size. Reduced particle size allows for maximum absorption of cannabinoids.						
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STABILITY							











Testing confirming emulsion shelf life of 18 months. There are no coagulated or fall-out sediments making this a perfect specialty ingredient for beverage and edible applications.						
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ABSORPTION							











Up to 99% absorption, feel the euphoric difference within minutes of ingestion. Experience the difference
of the bioavailability of
our Tru-Nano water soluble powders.						
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TASTELESS							











Without the bitter taste, this versatile ingredient allows the true product flavor profile to be the star. No added solvents or chemicals.						
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ENCAPSULATION							











Proprietary mycelia encapsulation protects the cannabinoid molecule in the digestive tract reducing waste						
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OUR EXPERIENCE							











We have been specializing in nano and water soluble emulsion technology since 2014 and have a collective of 25 years of experience in the nano industry.						
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CANNABINOIDS							











We offer the largest selection of nano cannabinoids. Nano CBD Powder, Nano Full Spec CBD Powder, Nano CBG Powder, Nano CBN Powder, Nano Delta 8 Powder, Nano HHC Powder, Nano Delta 9 Powder. Special Nano full spec blends available.						


























OUR PROCESS
		





Nano Hemp Tech Labs provides a proprietary nano emulsification process						


























Hemp Flower
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Nano Emulsification 
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Distillate/Isolate
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Powder Spray Drying
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OUR NANO ENCAPSULATION EXPLAINED
		





Let us take a nano-emulsion with water as continuous phase. It contains micelles made of surfactant molecules with oil phase present inside them. Oil/surfactant ratio defines the size of a micelle. When water and surfactant are present without any oil added (oil/surfactant ratio=0.0), there will be empty micelles. The size of a micelle keeps on increasing ( for a given micelle shape) with the addition of oil. In other words, with increase in ratio of oil to surfactant, the micelles swell.
In general, all microemulsions are made of swollen micelles with oil/water inside them.
We use both hydrophilic and Lipophilic emulsifiers in our emulsions, finding harmony between both and the oil phase, in what’s called the HLB (Hydrophilic/Lipophilic balance). Finding this balance, and using the proper emulsifiers, lends strength to the micelle, and limits flocculation, conglomeration and the Ostwalt Ripening making the emulsion more stable.
Its taken years of R&D and development, as well as a healthy dose of trail and error.
						























WATER SOLUBLE CBD INFUSIONS
		





Discover your unique water soluble solution for CBD, THC, and HEMP in the food, beverage,
and nutraceutical industries. Our custom formulations utilize Nano CBD isolate powder,
broad spectrum powder, and full spectrum powder.
						









Food
		





Nano Hemp Tech Labs CBD powder emulsions offers superior bioavailability, instant solubility, and neutral taste profile for any dry good food product, ready-to-mix (RTM) beverage products, oral dissolve tablets (ODT), and gummy edibles.						





Using Nano-technology when creating and formulating your delicious cannabis infused edibles will offer fast acting effects, reduced costs and wastes, and ensure more accurate dosing!						





Nano emulsified cannabinoids are the perfect solution when formulating hemp or cannabis infused edible with amazing taste, perfect dose, powered by the world’s leading water soluble nano cannabinoid ingredient.						








Start Now





















































BEVERAGE
		





Nano Hemp Tech Labs is your solution from functional ingredients to ready-to-drink (RTD) beverages. Our water soluble CBD powder was specifically designed for the beverage industry. While most of our competitors have 5% active water soluble CBD liquid material, Nano Hemp Tech Labs water soluble powder is stable at 20% CBD for a 12-month period.						





Our water soluble emulsion technology will allow your beverage to shine! The increased bioavailability, faster absorption, and longer stability allow you to have the most premium CBD beverage on the market. See why everybody is choosing water soluble CBD beverages as their go to choice for consumption of CBD products.						








Learn More





















Nutraceuticals
		





Our proprietary nano water soluble technology is composed of safe clean label ingredients that are widely accepted and used at nutraceutical manufacturing facilities. Every batch of Nano Hemp Tech Labs water soluble nano CBD isolate powder is 3rd party lab tested with a full panel certificate of analysis (COA).
						





Our industrial food-grade safe pharma spray dryer allows for commercial scalability. This allows for consistent large-scale batches that are tested throughout to make sure each commercial batch is homogeneous water soluble CBD powder. Unsurpassed quality and consistency start with our commitment to innovation.						








Contact Us
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Get a euphoric feeling within minutes with up to 99% absorption with our water soluble CBD. Developing the highest quality CBD products starts with Nano Hemp Tech Labs, an industry leader in water soluble emulsion technology.					

























Contact Now




























Proprietary Nano Water Soluble Technology
		









Our Proprietary Nano Water Soluble Technology is a proprietary formula and process which has positioned Nano Hemp Tech Labs as a world leader in nano water-soluble cannabinoids. Nano Hemp Tech Labs nano emulsified cannabinoids offer water soluble liquid and powder. Our facilities and equipment are designed for a massive commercial scale.
Our proprietary Nano Emulsion and Nano Amplification processes allow us to break down the traditional CBD molecule and increase efficacy by up to 99%. Traditional CBD molecules are an average size of about 300 nanometers across. Our bodies are designed to process molecules around 60 nanometers across and smaller which in turn wastes
about 90% of the traditional CBD consumed. Our process allows us to break the CBD and other Cannabinoid molecules down to a range from 15-60 nanometers depending on the formulation, increasing the efficacy and absorption rate up to 99%.
						















Our ability to produce 1000’s of water soluble CBD kilos in a short time period allows us to work with commercial scale clients as well as compete with any other nano CBD company on price for smaller scale companies looking to add a water soluble CBD product to their catalog or bring revolutionary water soluble nano technology to their already existing CBD products.
With over 25 years of collective experience in Tru-Nano water soluble CBD technology for the food, beverage, cosmetic & nutraceuticals industry, we are the best option for Nano water soluble CBD on the market.						























Our Strategic Partners
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NANO BRANDS
		





Brands currently using our Tru-Nano water soluble CBD  technology in their products						
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I have been looking for a solution for my hands for a while! I have really bad arthritis in both of my hands from playing guitar for years! I have tried lotions gummies, you name it! The seltzer waters has been the best out of everything! Plus it gives me some energy in the morning because it is naturally caffeinated! PLUS the shipping was incredibly fast! I would 100% recommend to any one!					

Charlie Gatlin★★★★★				












I started using Nano hemp tech labs to formulate a one of a kind fast acting nano CBD anti aging face serum! Our sales went great so we added a nano infused CBD seltzer water as they are focused on private labels for beverages, edibles and cosmetics!! Soo happy we found this cool lab!					

Ashley Acosta★★★★★				












Loved working with Dalton and Dylan to get our manufacturing company the best nano emulsified CBD we have ever tried! Our clients are happy, and we are happy! We will definitely purchase again!					

Le Hemptress★★★★★				












One of the finest and transparent people to work and invest with. Always comes with a better plan, that's the reason they are leading Nano Technology in the hemp industry.					

Marshall Thomson★★★★★				












Have been working with Nano Hemp Tech labs for my coffee infusion and I can truly say they are legit and offer a consistent and one of a kind product!					

Kulture Koffee Info★★★★★				
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15min Discovery Zoom Call
		





Set a call with one of the founders, Dalton or Dillon to see how nano can enhance your business!						








Schedule a Zoom Call




























OUR CUSTOMER VALUE
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important things you should know
		





Questions And Answers
		
















Are you familiar with Nano Hemp Tech Labs?


We have developed a water-soluble emulsion technology that enables us to integrate
cannabinoids into beverages, edibles, and topicals. We currently offer a range of functional
ingredients, including hemp derived Cannabis, Cannabinoids, and Kratom. With 25+ years of
experience in food and beverage labs, our team has developed superior ingredient solutions
that feature safe ingredients, stability, and seamless integration into production systems.









What products are available?


Our suite of products delivers up to 18 months’ stability, superior sensory, and seamless
integration in CBD, Delta 8 THC, hemp derived Delta 9 THC or Cannabis, HHC, CBG, CBN &
Kratom.
+Liquid – Perfect for some liquid applications. Nano Powder is recommended for all uses.
+Powder – Ideal for RTM beverages, such as stick-packs, ODT tablets, Fizz Tabs (effervescent)
+ Custom Emulsions, Edibles, and Baked Foods.
+The shelf life of emulsions varies based on the type of emulsion, oxidation, and storage
capabilities.









What services does Nano Hemp Tech Labs provide?


Our focus is providing water-soluble emulsion solutions for cannabis and other functional
ingredients. However, we also offer formulation and production support, as well as product
development and technology licensing. In addition to this, we offer turnkey private label options
well beyond just beverages









What is the source of Nano Hemp Tech Lab's raw materials?


Nano Hemp Tech Labs supplies Cannabinoids & Kratom, as a finished emulsion using the raw
materials inputs from the highest-rated suppliers in the United States. Working with Nano Hemp
Tech Labs, our clients have access to our chain of custody.









Is Nano Hemp Tech Lab's co-packer?


In order to produce the finished goods for our brand partners, we utilize a network of preferred
co-manufacturers and co-packers. From beverage, fizz tablets to stick packets, Nano Hemp
Tech Labs offers a turnkey private label service which can include co-packing.









What is the price structure?


Several factors determine the price, including quantity and services required. If you would like
an accurate quote based on the specifics of your project, please schedule a Zoom meeting with
our team.









How does Nano Hemp Tech Labs ensure safety and quality assurance?


In keeping with food and beverage industry standards, Nano Hemp Tech Labs products are
manufactured using only the best ingredients in facilities that are regularly audited for quality
assurance. Raw materials we receive for testing are checked for solvent residues, possible THC
content, pesticide residues, heavy metals, mycotoxins, and pathogens. Items outside our
standards will not be accepted for testing. To ensure quality and potency, we test all final
products at least once. We provide two independent lab tests from Botanacor Laboratories and
BlueBonnet Labs for all nano output kilos or liters.
























How long does an emulsion typically last, and how long can a finished good last, assuming proper processing?


Our research and develop shows that a typical emulsion water soluble material lasts about
12-18 months depending on storage methods.









Where is Nano Hemp Tech Lab's currently operating in & located at?


We currently ship domestically and globally to law abiding territories or states. Our physical
location is 10018 Chickasaw Lane Bld B, Houston, TX 77041.










Does Nano Hemp Tech Labs follow GMP production standards?


The answer is simply a YES. Our facilities are kept in good condition; equipment carefully
maintained and calibrated; Employees are qualified and participate in weekly training sessions;
and; Our operating procedures are reliable and reproducible.










How and when does Nano Hemp Tech Lab's get added to the production process?


No matter what size or scale your production process is, the finished water soluble nano product
can be seamlessly incorporated into any formulation, just like any other ingredient or flavor. Our
team works with our partners to identify the appropriate steps in the production process for
implementation & even create custom SOPs to ensure a long lasting relationship that benefits
both parties. Keep in mind that OIL & WATER are not homogeneous.









What is the FDA's position on CBD?


It is the FDA’s role to ensure the safety and efficacy of ingredients by creating and enforcing
regulations. As CBD has not yet been granted GRAS (Generally Recognized as Safe) status,
the FDA does not recognize it as an ingredient or a dietary supplement. The FDA does not
appear to be forbidding CBD from being used in food. Companies that make false or inaccurate
claims on their labels have been alerted by the FDA (e.g., the label claims 50mg of CBD, but
testing shows only 5mg). FDA warning letters requesting the removal of CBD from foods or
beverages have not been sent to food or beverage companies. Our agency fully supports the
FDA in evaluating CBD for ingestion in food and drug applications.
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World Leader in Nano Technology
Product Innovators
Nano Emulsified Cannabinoids
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22936 Kuykendahl Rd, Suite B
Spring, TX 77389
Dillon:281-531-7500
Dalton: 281-541-0047
Office: 281-612-1660
info@nanohemptechlabs.com
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Buy Bulk Nano Powder
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D Squared Worldwide Powered by Nano Hemp Tech Labs
		



















© 2023 by Nano Hemp Tech Labs
						













		







Nano Powder Calculator for 20% Powder


Choose one:

Powder
Liquid




Enter the Dosage in mg:



Enter the Number of Products Required:



How much needed in  
 







		




















LET’S CHAT
		





Want to evaluate our emulsions? We’d love to learn more about your business and work to create a custom solution.
Tell us a little about yourself and we’ll be in touch shortly.

						













First Name*							





Company Name*							





Title*							





Email*							





Phone Number*							





Which Cannabinoid Sample Do You Want?*							


			

CBD
Delta 8
Delta 9
HHC
Kratom








Message*							
				


				




				






SUBMIT
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